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Marian faculty given new alternatives
Saying he was"hurt"by rumors thatad-
ministratorswerepurposely delayingadeci-
siononwheretohouseMarianHall faculty,
Gary Zimmerman, executive vice president,
announced that a final decision has been
pushedback indefinitely whiletwo newpro-
posalsareconsidered.
The latest options
—
starting construc-
tion immediately on a new faculty office
buildingwest ofMarian,or remodelingand
adding oneor twostories toXavier to make
it accommodatedepartmental as well as
faculty offices — wouldbe permanent and
wouldcost approximately $4millionand $2
million respectively,Zimmerman said.But
they may be worthit if the administration
canfind funding.
Afterholding meetingsandbuilding walk-
throughs for several campus groups, Zim-
mermansaid heand WilliamSullivan,S.J.,
university president,discoveredfairly heavy
facultyoppositionto theproposedCampion
siteand equalresistancefrom students who
wantedXaviertoremainadorm.
He said they alsorealizedthat movingthe
faculty to Campion or Xavier would be
m m m mmm ma
pusningtne jnu.uuulimit (set oy tne ooara
of trustees) and still leave us with only a
temporary solution." Under the original
scenarios, faculty wouldonly be housed in
Campion or Xavier five to eight years,
Zimmermanadded.
Making Xaviera permanent officebuild-
ing has the advantage of keeping faculty
close to the center of campus and instruc-
tional facilities, Zimmermansaid.But while
it wouldprovideenoughspace, it wouldnot
provide "optimum layout" for depart-
mentaloffices. It wouldalso leave students
no alternative to high-rise dorm life on
campus.
Building new faculty offices wouldmake
bothstudents and faculty happy, Zimmer-
manacknowledged,but money wouldhave
tobespent keepingMarianoperationaluntil
theywerecompleted,andtheirconstruction
wouldnotbepossiblewithout"somemajor
financialbacking."Zimmermandeclinedto
speculate about where the universitymight
raisethemoney.
Nodecisionwillbemadeuntiladministra-
tors have the "best informationpossible,"
Zimmerman said, which could take any-
where from two weeks to twomonths.
Untila decisionismade, Xavier willcon-
tinue to be figured intoprojections for stu-
denthousingnext year,hesaid.
Zimmerman added he doesn't mind
letting the campus community know what
possibilities are being considered, but said
that if the money is not available for these
newoptionshedoesn'twant facultyand stu-
dents tobedisappointedor suspiciousofhis
motives.
"Iwas sort ofhurt by all the rumors that
wewerepurposely delayingthedecisionuntil
all thekids weregone for springbreak," he
said. "Ireally feellike I'vebeenquite open
aboutthis wholeprocess.
student lite vpresigns to
accept college presidency
v..*- ■n selected froma fieldof90nationwide aDt
Finallyrealizinga 20-year goal,Ken Niel-
sen, vicepresident for studentlife, hasbeen
namedpresident of theCollege ofSt. Mary
in Omaha, Neb. He willassume the presi-
dencyinJune.
AnationwidesearchforNielsen'sreplace-
mentwillbegin immediately,saidGary Zim-
merman, executive vice president. After
designating an acting vice president, thead-
ministration will seek applicants between
now and mid-May, hold on-campus inter-
viewsat theendofMay, and hopetonamea
latedstories, pages2 and3).
Although no interim vice president has
beenappointed,AndyThon, S.J.,assistant
vicepresident forstudentlife, saidZimmer-
mandidaskhimifhe wouldaccept the tem-
porary position. Thon said he would, but
Zimmermanhas not yet announced a deci-
Zimmermansaidthe resignationsofNiel-
sen,DonnaVaudrin,deanforstudents,Rees
Hughes,director of student activities, and
Mike Merriman, S.J., director of Campus
Ministry, didnot comeas a surprise(seere-
latedstories,page ).
"I'vebeenawareofKen'sinterestinacol-
legepresidency, and am verysupportiveof
the directionof his career," said Zimmer-
As an advocateof designing one's own
world,theSt. Mary'spresidency isanatural
progression forNielsen. "I'vealways had a
desireto be the highest," he said, whether
that meant earningeagle scout honors, the
highest grades in graduate school, or his
crowningheighth, acollegepresidency.
Gary Johnson, director of admissions at
theCollegeofSt.Maryandamember ofthe
presidentsearchcommittee,saidNielsenwas
3CICIICU 11will liciu Ul JVii uuiiwiut yyu-
cants.
"We felt theinstitutionneeds anoutward
president,someone whowould interact well
with the business community ... and es-
poused the ideals of a privateCatholic col-
lege,"saidJohnson.
HeaddedthatNielsen willnotbe the first
laypresident at the college, but noted the
Wisconsin native'scommitment to Catholic
values and the Catholic traditionof educa-
tionasastrongfactor inhisselection.
Another factor which ledto Nielsen'sse-
lection was his reputation for interacting
withstudents, especially whenaccompanied
byhiswife,Jane,andtwodaughters.
"Wewerevery impressedwithJane,
"
said
Johnson, andNielsen explained thecouple
approaches professional situations as a
team.
"Inorder tobe together,you'vegot todo
things together," said Nielsen, who de-
scribeshis wifeas "not a wallflower, not a
Catholic girl who has never worn patent
leather shoes... but a woman who is in-
formedandhasher ownideas.''
The 42-year-old Nielsen has served a
seven-year tenure as S.U. student life vice
president, and said that whenhe arrivedhe
was instructed to restructure food services,
residencehalls,university sports,and other
areasofstudentlife.
Those areashave seen dramaticchanges
(continuedonpagetwo)
The student life office will
change its focus in the wake of re-
signations by two— and possibly
three— of its top administrators.
Pleaseseepagestwoand three.
Boeing donates $1 million for engineering building
by AnneHotz
Boeing announced its donation of $1
million to the $20 million funds campaign
forS.U.onMarch22.
The donation, which was announced by
BoeingchairmanT.A. Wilson, willhelppay
for the constructionof S.U.s new Science
andEngineeringbuilding.
William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent, said Boeinghas been extraordinarily
responsive with regard to meeting S.U.s
dreamsandneeds.
"Inmaking thisgift weareexpressingour
confidenceinS.U.sability tocontribute to
the future of this region through itseduca-
tionalmission,
"
saidWilson.
He added, "We arepleased to be partof
thiscampaign tostrengthenS.U.
"
Greg Lucey, S.J., vice president foruni-
versity relations and planning, said, "The
corporationcanlookat theeconomicvitality
and if that is good, then the education is
good."
The new Science andEngineeringbuild-
ing, whichwillbeginconstructionby fall of
1985, hasan estimatedcost of$6millionand
willbe built south of the Barman building
andnorthoftheLemieux Library.
The new buildingwillhouse the mechan-
ical,civil, and software engineeringdepart-
ments. A new computer center and green-
housearealsopartofthebuildingplans.
Along with the $1milliondonation from
Boeing, the campaign has received $11.1
million,ingiftsandpledges,since thebegin-
ning of the campaign last October. The
campaign will continue until the spring
of1986.
'
Lucey said the campaigncould end early
if the money is acquired before spring of
1986.
Campaign organizers hope to raise $9.3
millionfor the endowmentfund, $8 million
for capital projects which includes the
ScienceandEngineeringbuildingand devel-
opment of a tree-lined plaza on the north
section of campus between Xavier and the
i Student Union building. The final S2.7> millionwillsupportS.U.'soperating funds.
Lucey said for the university to improve,- it is important to move out and seek the
I "marginofexcellence."
Headdedthat tomove frommediocreto
\ better, it is important to moveoutside and
approach the public to help with the im-
provements.This is the first time theuniver-
sityhas gone to thepublic for funds to meet
acomprehensiveplan.
I "With the improvements," said Lucey,
"S.U. will be a positive influence on the
i surroundingareaandamajorpart inrenew-
1 ingaportionofurbanSeattle."
Toga!Toga!Toga!
Anunidentified lone reveler, complete with matching togaand lamp-
shade, obviously enjoys himself at last Friday night's ASSU 'Toga"
dance.Unfortunately for the ASSU, most folks opted toskip the fun to
be had with bedsheets and three kegsof beer and headed for other
night-time goings-on instead;about 30peopleshowed up.
— agrim Bellarminecafeteria is no
longer the only place toeat on campus; the
Chieftain has come from a $30,000 annual
gross to over $300,000— the orientation,
child care,and student activities havebeen
added tothenon-academic curriculum.
NielsenattributeshisacquisitionoftheSt.
Mary's presidencyinpart to the willingness
of William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent, to involvehimwithmorethan just stu-
dentlife.
"IfIwascastintojust studentlife,Iwould
not have thispresidency,
''
Nielsensaid.
AnotherJesuit who was quite influential
in Nielsen's career was the late James B.
McGoldrick, S.J., who called the newly-
arrived vice president over tohis office, sat
himdown,and with a red pencil wrotea list
of20 things thatneededchanging.
"Hewasrightoneverysingle thingonthat
list,"recalled Nielsen, adding that lastsum-
mer'srenovationofBellarminecafeteriawas
thelastthing leftoftheoriginal20.
Zimmerman, Judy Sharpe, director of
residentstudentservices,andmembersofhis
staff point to Nielsen's creativity as his
strongestquality,andcites themanychanges
student life hasundergonesince Nielsen as-
sumedhisposition.
Sharpe said that whileshe knew of Niel-
sen'sdesire for acollegepresidency, his res-
ignationcame as a bit of a surprise. "I'm
veryhappy for him,butat the same time I
hatetoseehimgo,
"
she said.
She pointed to his leadershipand under-
standingof thewaythe totaluniversityis run
as factors in his selection in Omaha, and
noted thatrarely doesa vice president from
the student lifearea become a president,a
tributebothtoNielsenandSullivan.
Before coming to S.U. in 1977, Nielsen
served as vice president for student affairs
and an associateprofessor ofpsychologyat
Northland College in Ashland, Wis., andas
directorofstudent activities andorientation
atCornellUniversity inIthaca,N.Y.
Student life administrators leave posts
Nielsen,whois leavingS.U. inJune toas-
sume thepresidencyofSt.Mary'sinOmaha
(seerelated story), saidhe willmiss the way
Vaudrinwas committed to thephilosophyof
student developmentand her ability tokeep
it clearlyin view when making decisions.
"Youneedsomeone likethataroundtokeep
youhonest,
''
hesaid.
While Vaudrin has functioned as a re-
source forS.U. students,so willshe act as a
source of information and training for
Metro employees."I willbeusing some of
theskillsIacquiredthroughmy workatS.U.
whilealsoexpandingthem and challenging
myself,"explainedVaudrin.
Vaudrin saidbetween200-300 peoplewill
bereportingtoher inher new positionwhich
she saidwillinspireherto focusher ability to
assess employee's needs and analyze the
company's humanresources so that they are
usedefficiently.
LastAugust Vaudrinearned herdoctorate
in educational leadership and focused her
study on thearea ofhumanresources which,
according to Nielsen,makesher movequite
logical. "Isee thismoveas anatural change
forDonna.She hasworkedveryhardto im-
prove her knowledge and expertisein the
fieldofhumandevelopment,
"
hesaid.
In addition to the establishment of the
Women's Center and the Career Planning
and Placement Center, Vaudrin lists new
studentorientation andthechild carecenter
astwoothermajorcontributions she and the
student life staff made within the last 10
years.
Orientation at S.U. has been completely
overhauled inrecent yearssaidVaudrin."It
is a model which is followed by schools
across thecountry becauseit involvessuch a
diversegroupofstudents.
"
S.U.s childcarecenter wasonly one year
oldwhenVaudrinarrivedand today she said
she feelsconfidentthatit isinsolidshapeand
shouldbefora longtime.
Vaudrinsaid she is particularly proudof
her recent attempt to meet the needs of
S.U.snon-traditional students. "I'vespent
thelast two yearsofmy lifeatS.U. focusing
onthisaspect andIhopeit willcontinueafter
Heave."
Complimenting Vaudrin, Hughes said,
"Donna played an influential role in re-
focusing the vision of S.U. toward the
changingS.U.student."
ReplacingVaudrinwillnotbeaneasy task
saidNielsen. "Wewillbelooking for some-
onewhohas experiencein working the field
of student development and shares in our
visionof actingas a resource for studentsin
leadershippositions.
''
Hughes said he saw Vaudrin as a liaison
betweenadministration and students which
he said in that sense makes her virtually ir-
replaceable."Donna wasalways approach-
able to students and also served as a good
administrativecommunicator, that sort of
balanceis reallyhardtocomeby,"hesaid.
Good human relations and communi-
cationskills were indispensibletools for the
job,saidVaudrin,andaddedthatshe felt the
only wayto survive was todoalot of listen-
ingandresponding topeople'sneeds.
Vaudrin'slast day on the job willbe this
Friday and a reception willbe held in her
honorat4p.m.inßellarmine's1891Room.
Spectator filephoto
KenNielsen,vice president for student life,will be leaving S.U. inJune
toaccept the presidencyof St.Mary'scollege in Omaha,Neb.
Vaudrinresigns
toacceptnew
dutiesat Metro
by CatherineLewis
After lOyearsasS.U.'sdeanforstudents,
Donna Vaudrin resigned fromher post and
willbecomethe director ofMetroTransit's
supervisor training and employment pro-
gram.
Lookingbackonher timeatS.U. Vaudrin
said she witnessed and was part of
tremendous changes both in her personal
careerskillsand theschool as a whole. "The
job1have today is not the same one that 1
took 10 years agoand that certainly speaks
wellof5.U.," shesaid.
When Vaudrin came to S.U. in 1974 she
was hired as thedean of womenwhichKen
Nielsen, vice president for student life,
changed to dean for students.Starting this
fallthisposition willundergo another name
change and will be called the director for
student leadership.Thisreflectsarefocusing
of the direction the student life staff will
take.
Accordingto Vaudrin, 10 yearsago there
was noCareerPlanningand PlacementOf-
fice, Women's Center or professional
resident hall staff which she said were
developedas a result of hard work on the
part of the wholestudent life divisionstaff
and thesupport fromthelast threeuniversity
presidents. "It wasanexciting timetobe at
S.U. with thestudentlifestaff expandingits
programs and becoming more professional
andcompetent,"shesaid."I'mleaving with
only positivefeelings,
''
sheadded.
Vaudrin has made recent progress in
focusing on S.U.s growing populationof
non-traditional students.
Vaudrin said she values her experience
working as astudentlife staffer becauseshe
learnedto function aspart of a team. "Ken
Nielsen, Rees Hughes (director of student
activities),andmyselfallmaintained acom-
monvisionof what itmeant toserveas are-
source for students."
DonnaVaudrin
Campus Ministrydirector quitsafterone year;willreturntoparishwork,retreats
byGerriGarding
At theend of spring quarter,Michael
Merriman, S.J., will leave his position
as S.U.s director of Campus Ministry
toreturntoparish work.
Merrimansaidhis reason forleaving is
becausehis strengths are more in parish
andretreat situationsthan inadministra-
tivesituations.
"This type of job is not the primary
focus in my life right now. Ihave been
anadministratorallofmylifeandIdon't
want todothatanymore,
''
hesaid.
Merriman said he has no immediate
job plans although he has several pos-
sibilities that are open to him including
possible continued involvement with
theuniversity.
No definite replacement for his posi-
tion has been designated at the time,
Merrimansaid.
During his year as directorMerriman
saidhis only regret was, "1 wishIcould
have done more but I don't know if I
have the energy and creativity needed
forthejob."
However, Merriman said his job at
S.U. has been an enriching experience
for him. "I've neverbeen so impressed
with a group of students before." He
said the student involvement oncampus
restoredhis faithin the future.
Merriman statedhehas enjoyed many
things aboutS.U.,including thecoopera-
tionhereceivesfrom theadministration,
faculty, and Jesuits. He said he is espe-
cially impressed with S.U. students'
seriousness about their education and
theirdedicationto the faith.
"The studentsseemtoappreciate their
educations and they work so hard for
them," hesaid.
As directorof CampusMinistry, Mer-
riman is responsible for the spiritual
dimension of the campus. Through his
work withthe students,hesaid,"I try to
touch the entire student body, including
non-traditional and non-Catholic stu-
dents."MikeMerriman,S.J
April 4,1984/The Spectator
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Leadership awards are a first for S.U.students
byDanDonohoe
Upcomingbanquet willhonor four
FourS.U.studentswillreceiveleadership
awards forpersonalandcommunityaccom-
plishmentsduringthe firstannualleadership
awards banquet this Saturday evening in
BellarmineHall's1981Room.
The university always praises its alumni
leaders, such as Governor John Spellman
andU.S.Sen.Frank Murkowski of Alaska,
buttheeventisafirstforstudentsatS.U.
"It'sthe firstofsomething thatshould've
happenedalong, long timeago,"saidRees
Hughes,directorofstudentactivities.
Last quarter students and faculty sent
nominations in four categories:promoting
inter-cultural understanding, leadership in
thecommunity, leadershipwithinacampus
clubandoverall leadershipinallcategories.
Thefour willbeannouncedat thebanquet.
A faculty and staff selection committee
narrowed alistof44nomineesto 14 finalists
whowillattend the7p.m.banquet,whichis
open to the campus community. After the
dinner,eachof the fourwinners willreceive
an engraved wall plaque,but Hughes de-
scribesallthenomineesas winners.
"Ouroverridingfeelingis thateachofthe
44are outstandingleaders...and the def-
initionweuseis somebodythatembodies the
notionof leadershipforservicethatbenefits
othersandalsomotivates andinspiresothers
toaction,"Hughesadded.
Althoughmanystudentsdidnot reachthe
finals, those who did expressed gratitude.
Seniorbusinessmajor CathyBucher,one of
the 14 finalists, says she is excited. "It's a
really neat honor, especially for the first
year.Therearealot of outstandingindivid-
ualsoncampus whojust aren'trecognized,
''
sheadded.
As a nominee in the overall leadership
category,Bucherattributes thecommittee's
decisiontoherwork indormcouncil,liturgy
planning,SearchandtheASSU.
Junior theology major Jennifer Kelly is
alsoa finalist. "IfIwas going to give the
awardIcouldthinkofa lotof othersaround
metogiveit to,andtheonlyreasonI'vebeen
able todoanything isbecauseof thesupport
fromothers,
''
Kellycommented.
TheBoston-raisedKellyhasbeenactive in
theCampus Ministry Search program, the
Catholic Worker Kitchen, the Coalition for
HumanConcern,and theDowntownEmer-
gencyServiceCenter.
About 60 peopleare expected to attend
this event which willbekeynoted by S.U.
alumnus PaulSeeley, presidentof theEver-
ett Chamber of Commerce.Hughes willbe
the masterofceremonies.
XavierHallresident assistant Mary Gau-
dette foundherself intherunningfor alead-
ershipawardas well.Inaddition tobeingan
R.A.,Gaudetteisamember of the campus
business fraternityAlphaKappaPsiand the
National Jesuit Honor Society, as wellas
beingactiveinCampusMinistry.
"Ifeltreallyhonored. It'swonderful that
peopleperceivethatImade acontribution to
thecampus,
''
Gaudettesaid.
Theothernominees for leadershipawards
are: LalaineFaustino, Keith Grate, Phyllis
Knopp,KatieMalneritch,CatherineMoore,
PatriciaPeckol,GeoSchrader,GregScully,
Janet Warren, Todd Williams and Mary
Zazaya.
Althoughonly $600 was alloted for this
year's banquet,Hughessaidhe hopesto in-
crease next year's money and expand the
production. "Next year it wouldbenice to
haveeight awardsinsteadof four," hesaid,
"and to up from44 nomineesto 144
—
that
wouldbemyhope.
''
JASPA task force wants
women's issues raised
byKerryGodes
Women'sconcerns areamystery to75 per-
cent of students and 50 percent of faculty
and staff at Jesuit collegesanduniversities
nationwide,accordingtoasurveyby theJe-
suit Association of Student Personnel Ad-
ministrators.
Because of their findings, JASPA's task
force onwomenreleasedrecommendations
last month thateveryJesuitcollegeanduni-
versity inthe UnitedStatesestablishacom-
mission on women, guaranteecomparable
funding for men's and women's athletics,
and educate student leaders, student life
workers and campus ministers about
women'sissues.
The task force also sent a copy of the
findings toBillMclnnis, S.J., president of
the Association of Jesuit CollegesandUni-
versities,along witha recommendation that
the AJCU conduct amoreextensive survey
on the unique problems and concerns of
womenonJesuitcampuses.
Womenmake up approximately half the
studentpopulationonJesuit campuses.
Because so much of the information
gatheredextended beyond the influence of
studentlife administrators,task forcemem-
bers feltmore thoroughresearch was neces-
sary and that would require additional
funding and more qualifiedpeopleto con-
duct theresearch,according toJudySharpe,
S.U.directorofresidentstudentservicesand
task forcechairperson.
Becausesheworksinthestudentlifearea,
Sharpe said,it wasespeciallyencouragingto
note the area was found to be a leader on
Jesuit campuses in terms of recruiting and
hiringwomentoadministrativeposts.
S.U. isalso a leader in thatit isoneof a
very fewJesuit institutions tohaveawoman
atthe vicepresidentiallevel(VirginiaParks,
vice president for finance and treasurer),
Sharpesaid.
"A lot of support has come from Father
Sullivan (university president)," she said,
"becausehereallydoesn'tdiscriminate."
Other areas the task force recommended
improvementsinincludethe developmentof
apolicy on sexual harassment for students,
facultyandstaff; theestablishment ofeffec-
tive grievanceproceduresand careerdevel-
opmenteducation;theremovalofsexistlan-
guage from university publications; and
sensitizing counselingand campus ministry
staffto women'sissues.
Since nearly half the nations Jesuitcol-
legesanduniversitieshavebecomeco-edjust
in the last 20 years, Sharpe said, the task
force was formed to focus on whatchanges
the previously all-male campuses need to
make to accommodate womenmorecom-
pletely.
One of the reasons for recommendinga
major task forceon womenbeset up bythe
AJCU, and the reason the first task force
wassetup, Sharpe said, was to pinpoint the
changes necessary to the institutions' survi-
val.
The survey questionnairesweresent to all
Jesuit chief student affairs officers and
asked forbothstatisticalandattitudinal in-
formation.
photobyBrianRooney
Rees Hughes,director of student activities,says he will wait to see the
new jobdescriptions that will be part of the reorganization of the stu-
dent life office before deciding to stay at S.U. or pursuehis doctoral
studies inEastAfrica.
Dean forstudentsoffice
toundergoreorganization
Alongwith theresignationofthree top
administrators within the division for
student life, the generalphilosophy be-
hind the dean for students office will
undergo a change and be renamed the
office for student leadership,said Andy
Thon, S.J., vice president for student
life.
The old titles willberenamed as well,
thedirector of student activities and the
director of the new student orientation
becomingthedirector,associate director
and assistant director of student leader-
ship.
Rees Hughes, director of student
activities,said,"It'smore than thename
change. It's also the change in approach
with a focus on integrated leadership
training programs between offices and
theASSUandthestudentclubs,etc.
''
The function and responsibilityof the
office willplacemore emphasisonleader-
ship development,saidThon,rather than
merely helping to plan activities. He
addedthatanexampleofthis willbehow
aneventsuchas theorientationbarbeque
is viewed. "Rather than lookingentirely
at its success we'll look at leadership
developing for students involved in the
event."
Leadership trainingandrelatedwork-
shops willalso be iniatedas part of the
new focusoftheoffice forstudent leader-
ship,Thonadded.
"This is really anemergingconceptin
schools allover the country, but putting
emphasis on providing more focus, at-
tentionand trainingin this area,
"
hesaid.
Hughes will wait and see
before making jobmove
byDanDonohoe
In June, Director of Student Activities
ReesHugheswillbeleavinghispositionafter
five years in thedean for students office to
pursueoneoftwogoalsinhisfuture.
Hughes says he willeither apply for the
dean of students post being vacated by
DonnaVaudrinor finishhisdoctorateat the
UniversityofWashington.
The entire dean for students office is
undergoing changes, including the depar-
turesofVaudrinand Hughes, butunrelated
to the resignation of Vice President for
Student LifeKen Nielsen, who willbecome
president of theCollege ofSt. Mary's next
year,anall-women'scollegeinOmaha.
Andy Thon, S.J., assistantvice president
for studentlife, said he was working on the
jobdescriptions for thepositionsvacatedby
Vaudrin and Hughes, and Hughes said he
willlookat thedirectorofstudent leadership
jobdescriptionbeforecommittinghimself to
S.U.orhisdoctoral workatU.W.
Theuniversity willbe advertisingnation-
ally for Hughes' andVaudrin'spositions in
such magazinesas the Chronicle ofHigher
Education. A search committee with stu-
dentsand faculty will interviewprospective
replacements,Thonadded.
IfHughes decidesto finish his doctorate
instead of applying for the director of stu-
dent leadershippost, a trip to East Africa
willbenext,whereHughes saidhe willfinish
adissertation onhighereducation.
The researchwillexaminetherelationship
betweenhigher educationandthe success of
itsstudents there."At theUniversity ofNai-
robiIwilldo a tracer studyon a sample of
graduates from different years and follow
their contributions and goals in that
society,"headded.
3 'April 4,1984/The Spectator
Spectrum
Letters
Dubiousintegrity
TotheEditor:
1havevery serious doubtsof the contin-
ued existence of our student government
(ASSU)initspresentform.Thetraditionof
executive, senate, and judicialpositions in
our government seems too traditional to
question,butIfeel it ismy duty toquestion
theresumepositionswehaveinASSU.
Thepurposeofagovernmentis toserveits
people.Ichallenge the students of S.U. to
answer the questions: "How has theASSU
benefittedyou?""Why doweneed astudent
governmentinitspresent form?"
Ipersonallyseeonepositioninthegovern-
mentthatshouldbecontinued,butexistsep-
arately: therole of the 2nd vice president.
Thispositionis the onlyone in ASSU that
serves thestudentsby organizingstudentac-
tivities.The rest of the positions act merely
asacommittee todistributefunds tonumer-
ous worthy student groupswehave on our
campus.
ASSUpositionsarecompensated for their
honorary rolesoutof yourtuition dollars.If
youfeelyourdollarscouldserveyou inabet-
ter way letKen Nielsen, vice president for
student life,knowyour suggestions for im-
provement.
Ihave one request, that the ASSU itself
holda town meeting titled, "Do we need
executive, senate, and judicial positions in
the current formof student government to
makeourstudentsatS.U.smile?"
Ihave twocomments for thenewadmini-
stration of ASSU;"let'ssee the beerandif
your new ideas turn out to be abig fluffy
cloud, it's due time for a new traditionat
S.U.,onewhichthestudents as awholecan
beproudtocalltheirown.
ToddAagard
Dondeesta Juan ?
TotheEditor:
Afteralongandfatiguingtripofalmost30
hours, we're finally here! Granada, Spain:
formercapitalof the Moorish caliphateand
siteofthe worldfamousAlhambra! We can
hardlybelieve it!
Themost immediateshock is the weather.
Aren't weinsunnySpain? Well,it'ssunnyall
right, but the temperature is standing at
about 35 degrees-going to have to havea
talk with the guy who wrote these tourist
brochures.
My second thought, whilein the taxi on
the 20-minute ride from the airport to the
hostel, is thatI'm gladhe's driving and not
me. What looks likea two-lane street hasat
least five as drivers jockey for positionand
maneuveramong the double-parkedcars.
On the way we'reintroduced to some new
Spanish vocabulary we hadn't studied in
classasour driver tellsus howhe feelsabout
otherpeople'sdrivingabilities.
The reception at the hostel is warmand
friendly as theowner,senor Ibanez,andthe
concierge,Ramon, greet us andassign our
rooms. Our home-to-be for the next five
months is not luxurious, but the double
rooms arecleanandcomfortable, each with
a desk,beds, wash basin and shower, and
somewith smallbalconies openingonto the
street.
So we eat our tapas and drink ourbeers
Spanish style: standing up while trying to
maintain some semblanceofdecoramidthe
babbleofAndawsian Spanishandthestereo
system whichonly seems toknowBillyJoel
andBonnieRait.
Peopleare friendly and a group of some
five or six medicaland pharmacy students
invitesus to join themat theDanubio Azul,
anotherbarright across the street. Another
cana andthis time, tapasareasmall dishof
greenolives.
Before weknow it,we'vealready spentan
hour with the friendlySpanish studentsand
have beento two morebars. We've already
learned a lot: Spaniards almost never sit
down
— evenwhenthereareseatsavailable-
andthemostimportantaspectofthepaseois
the socializingand conversation. The tapas
haveserved theirpurposeandnow,as wesay
goodbyeto"ournewly-met friendsand head
back to thehostel(almost ahalfblockaway),
we'rebeginningto think 10 p.m.isareason-
abledinnerhourafterall.
JimHeinrich
Spanish-in-Spain
teacherPundit TinionbyDaniloCampos
CentralAmericanIrish
TotheEditor:
InBarbaraNelson-Malik's article(March
7)onGiovanni Costigan'stalk on activities
inCentral America,he showed himself the
goodhistorian thatheis.
His"PerspectivesonCentralAmerica"de-
picted the entiresituation withElSalvador
and theUnitedStates.What interestedProf.
Costiganthemost?ThemurderofArchbish-
op Romero, the machine-gunning of
mourners at his funeralinspiteofprotesta-
tions of adherence to democratic ideals.
Some refugees triedto flee to the Honduras
and wereslain.
Thencame thethreenunsplusthe laymis-
sionary.Theywererapedandputtodeathby
soldiers in the regular army. The medical
school, run by the United States, was de-
stroyedbysoldiers clothedinuniforms fur-
nishedby funds suppliedbyouradministra-
tion.
And, finally,Icanonly repeat thoseterri-
blewordsrungfromanguish.Prof.Costigan
said"...thatis what'sregrettable— not one
singlepersonhas ever been convicted
—
not
one!"With hisItalianandIrishbackground,
he understands well the effortsof Romero,
and his successor Rivera, to try to dissuade
theU.S.administrationfrom sending more
money.SIbillionisenough.
ErnestP.Bertin,S.J.
Professoremeritus
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Armageddon--the big one-just aphone call away
Theother dayIwatched a specialon the
television which dealtwith the current mili-
tary state of mind concerning the use of
nuclear weapons.During the course of the
show, several Pentagon men were inter-
viewed. Their statements did little to allay
my fearsofnuclearholocaust.
Idecided to telephonea friend of mine,
who happensto be a Pentagonbigwighim-
self.Ireachedhimathisoffice."MayItape-
record this conversation?" he asked, after
the usual salutations. Havingheard that all
important people in Washington, D.C.,
tapedtheirconversations,Iassented.
"Good thing 1remembered to ask," he
said."We'reallabitmorecarefulaboutthat
since the AlanZ. Wick-gate scandal."Ihad
always wondered what the Zstood for, but
felt suchaquery herewouldbeoutofplace.
"So, whydidyoucall?"
"Well,1saw a showon the tube the other
day about the military's philosophy on
nuclear war." A long, thoughtful silence
ensued."Oh, that,"hesaid."Say, didIask
youif1could tapethis?"
"Yes,"Iblurted, wishingIhad satisfied
myself with theeditorial pagelike everyone
else.
"Well, whatdid you think of it?" the
voice stormedover the line.It was his Prus-
sian voice.Idecided toplunge in,safe in the
knowledge he could inflict only verbal
damage.
"Ithink the narratormade a goodargu-
ment in refuting the Pentagon's view by
stressing the needto adoptaphilosophyon
the use of nuclear weapons which regards
such weaponsas an illtobedoneawaywith,
rather thanas tools of a budding science to
Political
Columnist
be cultivated and refined in the greater in-
terest of preserving peace." Ibit my lip,
knowing he did not take kindly to ideas
whichwouldterminatehis job, werethey to
beimplemented.
"Youmean,forsakeallnuclearstrategy in
favor of an indiscriminate reduction cam-
paign? Oh, thepublic areallthe same..."
his voice trailedoff, sounding as ifhe had
resigned himself to explaining the higher
nature of things to manymisinformed per-
sons such as myself.Iignored the syntax
error, feeling instead a twinge of guilt.
Doubtless he had other things to do than
spendingtimeeducatingme.
"Showsand articles in the medialike the
one theotherday," hebegan, "don'tspeak
to therealissue facingourgreatnation.
''
"Isn't theissue toreducethe possibilityof
nuclear war?"Iasked. "That's the larger
picture, the goal we ultimately want to
reach," heexplainedpatiently. "But in the
meantime, wehavetomakesurewekeepthe
Russkis guessingso wecankeep them from
gettinganybigideas."
"Oh,"Isaid.Iwasgladsomeonesaw the
big picture. "But isn't that a little danger-
ous?" Ioffered politely. "If we start de-
veloping new weapons and lots of secret
plans,won'ttheRussiansgetnervousand try
todosomethingaboutit?
''
"No, because they'll be doing the same
thing,"heshotback.
"Oh,"Isaid."Isn't that just likeanarms
race,though?"
"No,no!Notatall! Anarms race iswhen
two countries continually build up their
defenses withoutregard todeterrence, as in
thecoldwar.What weare talkingaboutisa
development of nuclear capabilities and
strategies which will reduce the chances of
all-outnuclearwarin the futurebygivingus
a variety of limited tactical and strategic
nuclear scenarios inwhich nuclearweapons
canbeused."
"Oh," Isaid. "Isn't that like limited
nuclearwar?"
"Sortof.Andby havingoptionswhenthe
situationarises, we won't have to blowup
thewholeworld."
"Only parts of it?"Iasked, trying to
understand.
"Exactly!" he exclaimed, "and the
Russkis will be developing the same pro-
gramsand scenariostooff-setours.
"
"Oh,"Isaid."Sobothsides willbuildup
capabilitiesand nuclear options to limit the
chancesofan all-outnuclearholocausthap-
pening." "Yes, that's it exactly," he said
happily. "We like to call it the deterrence
race."
"Oh,
"
Isaid."But whataboutpreventing
theuseofnuclear weaponsperse?
"
Ifelt this
wasagoodpoint.
"Oh, that's not our department," my
friend said,sounding somewhat annoyed.
Doubtless,he hadother things to do. "The
politicanshaveto takecareofthat.Wedon't
have to worryaboutpeace.That's their job.
We'reheretomakewar.
"
"Butshouldn'tyouhelppromote theidea
thatnuclearstrategyshouldbepredicatedon
thephilosophy thatuseofnuclearweaponsis
an
"
if
'
situationandnotaneventualitytobe
plannedfor, and that these terrible weapons
canandshouldneverbeused.
''
"Oh, but they can," interrupted my
friend.
"Our new laser and anti-ballistic tech-
nologiestellus that.And don't think Uncle
Joeover theredoesn't realizethat.Sure, we
don't like to sve these weapons used, but
whatif theRussqis think they canuse them?
What if they developnew capabilities while
wesitonourthumbs,alaCarter? What ifwe
letourprogramsgetbehind?
"Look,wehavescenarioshere whereonly
one hundred megatons are exchanged.
That'sonlya fewmilitarysitesandaminimal
numberofpopulationcenters
— "
"Shouldn't we just get rid of the wea-
pons?"Ichallengedhim.
"That's impossible!" he cried. "We're
dealingwiththerealworldhere!
"
"Oh,Isee,"Isaid. "Perhaps it's allthe
sametous."
"Oh,"hesaid.
Notjust astory. For reference, read"Is
the Nuclear Threat Manageable?by Leslie
H.Gelb, inTheNew YorkTimesMagazine,
March4th, 1984. It'sinthelibrary.
John
Bader
University money sponge dry tostudent input
Much of the recent discussion at S.U.
seemsto focus onthecapital fundsdrive;the
concerted effort to raise $20 millionin the
hopesthat by 1997 S.U. willbe unrecogniz-
able tothoseherenow.
Ifindmyselfaskingquite a few questions
regarding this transformation, and Iask
them in a spirit of concern; concern for a
place thathasbecome "home.
"
Ifinditpuz-
zlingandevenabitdisconcertingwhen1hear
that S.U.must and willbe turned intoa new
anddifferentplace.
The first questionIfeel compelled toask
involves the basic premise for this sweeping
change. Iask, what is so wrong withS.U.
that it must be madeindistinguishablefrom
itspresentform?
Secondly,Iaskwhyalluniversityplanning
and attention must center upon the magic
year,1997? Thirdly, if theadministration is
successful initseffortstochangeS.U.,willit
also change some of the finer aspects of the
school?
Iask these questionsinaneffort tostimu-
latea discussion of theprosandcons of the
.transformation. I,forone,feelthattherehas
beenfar toolittlediscussionof this impend-
ingdevelopment.
It seems that the "powers-that-be" just
declaredthecapital funds drive tobearight-
eousand sacredmission and many have ac-
cepted thisasindisputabletruth.
Anexampleof thisnewattitudeappeared
in a recent letter in The Spectator by Pat
Shaw. The letterurged that students, staff,
and faculty refrainfromcriticizingS.U.and
Ithink that the attitudeexpressedis rather
prevalent here.That is, that we should all
takecare toguardS.U.'spublicimage lest we
endanger thecapital fundsdriveand thereby
condemnS.U. toremainmuchas it is.
Repartee
IhavenoproblemwithhelpingS.U.foster
apositivepublic image. It seems,however,
that thishasbecome theprimaryconcernof
our university. When Iarrived, education
was the prime concern and S.U. seemed to
takepridein this.
S.U.alsoseemed then to becontent with
its imageas a small,unpretentiousuniversity
that offeredaqualityeducation.Itdrewstu-
dents that werelooking for analternativeto
the U.W.s of the world,students whowould
rather feel at home in a small, friendly
atmosphere thanblendinginto thecrowdof
facesat the prettybut impersonalcampuses
ofthebigstateschools.
NowS.U.seems tobe forsakingthisrole
and the students it attracts in trying to
becomelike theU.W. The studentsalready
seemtobelessimportant than thisgoalandit
looks like the trend willcontinue. What's
more,thepresent studentsarebeingaskedto
payforit withhigher tuitioncosts.
Evidence of this canbe found ina recent
Spectator articleconcerning the newbudget
and the new tuition increase. Most of the
increasewillbeused to fund the "transfor-
mation."
Thebottom line is that students arebeing
asked (forced?) to pay for improvements
that they willnotbe around toenjoy.Also,
in the samearticle,Fr. Sullivan expresses a
rather low opinionof students withhis re-
mark thatif asked(which theyneverare,but
just suppose for a moment that miraclesdo
happen),studentswouldalwaysask forade-
creaseintuition.
Ido not think that students object to
paying for their education, and they know
that educationis expensive.They do object
that their hard-earnedmoneywillbe used to
pay foran engineeringbuilding tohousestu-
dentsnowbusilypreparingforkindergarten.
Allthiswithoutsomuchas anopportunity
toprovideany input. Coulditbethatthead-
ministration knowsverylittle abouthowthe
current students feel, and worse, they don't
care?
It appears then that we are paying for
things that wewill not enjoy, and are also
payingfor anadministrationthatspendslit-
tletimeon thingsthatconcernusdirectly.
Themostrecent activitywehaveseen from
theadministrationconcerns thecancelingof
KAOS to preserveS.U.s image, the instal-
lationofexpensivesigns that wepaidforbut
donotneed(weknow whereallthebuildings
are),andtheattempt to turn XavierHallinto
facultyoffices.
Inallthese actions,money or publicrela-
tionscame first and the students came sec-
ond.The only encouragingdevelopmentin
any of theseexamples is the student outcry
overXavier, leadingto at least a postpone-
ment ofitsclosing.
Perhaps theadministrationseesallof this
as a step toward building S.U. into a top-
flightuniversitywithdedicatedstudentsand
supportive alumni. The current attitude
threatens to alienate the current students,
and it stands toreasonthat thesepeoplewill
hardlybecomesupportivealumni.
Further, it is doubtful that the projected
improvementswillattract the students who
would normally head to the likes of Stan-
ford, the Ivy League schools, or even the
U.W. Ifthen, theadministration is trying to
upgrade its facilities and students, it will
probablyfailif it ignoresitspresentstudents
in theprocess.
At the risk of sounding presumptous,I
submitthen that the best universities draw
strength from solideducational standards,
and dedicated people-not from modern
buildings with expensive signs in front of
them.
IfS.U.concentrateson those things, as it
seems to be doing,it may jeopardize those
things whichmakeit agooduniversitynow:
good peopleand anatmosphereof concern
forthosepeople.
SinceIhaveaskedquiteanumberofques-
tionsin thisspace,Ithinkit fitting thatIend
withone. My question is this: Will$20mil-
lionand all the improvementsthat it is ex-
pected to bring really make S.U. a better
place, and more importantly, will it make
S.U.graduatesbetterpeople?
Mark Benvegnu is a junior journalism
majoratS.U.
Mark
Benvegnu
kpril4,1984TThe Spectator
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Yellowmanproved tohis fans
he'sstilldekingofDJ.reggae
byMichaelGilbert
A look at the faces packedinto theBoren
StreetDiscoSunday nightat the Yellowman
show told the story: bobbing heads of
grinning,amazedpeoplestaringwild-eyedat
theentertainer thatis themost entertaining,
sensational and hilarious performer in
reggae
—
not to mention the rest of the
musicscene
—
today.
Yellowman, whotakes hisname fromthe
fact that heis albino, jumped and pranced
across the stage for anhour-and-a-half and
left the 325 or so inattendancebawlin' for
more.
Hecameout for oneencore andthenleft
promoterTerryMorganwith theno-winjob
of telling thestomping,cheeringthrong that
sincethebandandYellowhadbeentraveling
allday and hadnoplaceintowntostay that
night, they would have to make the long
driveto Vancouverright after theshow and
could goonnomore.Yellow,naturally, was
tired.
Onecouldn'timaginewhy.Thelankyking
of thedeejays(more laterabout whatadee-
jayinreggaeis, ifyoudon'tknow)had spent
the entire day on the road from wherever
the last place he andhis band, Sagitarius,
had played and then gave the non-stop,
energetic laugh-a-minute show at Boren
Street.(Unfortunately,someof the ingrates—
theylooked likesemi-reformed earthballs
tome
— inthecrowd didn'tunderstand this
and screamed stupid epigrams such as
"We're thepeople!
''
andthehighlyinsulting
"Babylon promoter!" If it wasn't for the
"Babylon" — a term invoking everything
thatisevilin the white world
—
promoter,
Yellow would have never performed in
Seattle andthose ungrateful hippies would
havehad tospendSunday nightdownin the
commune watchingtheiralfafasproutsgrow
insteadof dancingand having a great time
being entertained by the one Yellowman.
ButI'llget off my soapboxnow,Ithink my
pointhasbeenmade.)
Anyway, if Yellow was tiredfrom allhis
travels, it sure didn't show as he jammed
through aset that wasaveritablecornucopia
of musical styles — all done dubwise,
naturally.
Yellow mixed big hits of his like "Bam
Bam," "Zunguzunguzunguzeng,""Greg-
ory Free" and "Yellowman Get Married"
withcovers of Deßarge's "Maybe We Can
Try Again" and Kenny Rogers' "The
Gambler," rompingtreatmentsof "Let the
GoodTimes Roll" and "Rock Around the
Clock" and finally a goodol' fashionedre-
vival medley complete with screams of
"Jeee-Sus," "Allelulia"and a turn through
the old favorite "When the Saints Go
MarchingIn."
Whew.Andallin anhour-and-a-half. It is
no wonder that this man, in his native
Jamaica, is mobbed everywhere he goes.
Background note: In Jamaica, the most
popular formof reggaeis thatdone by dee-
jays, young men (there are a few women,
too,but they areanoverwhelmingminority)
whomakeuprhymesaboutthelatestnewsor
allthegirlsthatare"madoverdem"or what
great guys they are... in short, they really
just talk/singabout anythingthat comes to
mind.
Naturally, the competition among these
deejays for the claimoftheisland'sfavorite
is intense
— the new king often changes as
fast as hemlines inParis. Yellowman,how-
ever,hasbeen at the top since 1982. He en-
joys popularity practically unequalled by
any other deejay since the genre's develop-
ment intheearly'7os.
KingYellow, as he was introduced by the
bassplayerof theband afterashort introset
of classic Mighty Diamonds and Wailers
covers,was most hilariouswhenhechatted
thecrowdthrougha fartingcontest inwhich
he played all the roles. He played schizo
emcee and was both contest manager and
"chineyman, cooleyman, whiteman and
blackman," the fourimaginarycontestants.
He drew screams when he, as the white
man, grunted "Where's the beef?" The
blackmancharacter,however, wonthe con-
test inalandslide.When it cametimeforhim
to do his expirationalduties, the keyboard
player produceda whirling sound, like the
whipping sandsof theSahara, the trombon-
istplayeda longlow blues line and Yellow,
affecting theaccent ofan on-the-spotradio
reporter, urgently chatted out the emer-
gency-broadcast-system-like report of the
terrificwindthat had just wipedout Africa,
Europe,Americaandwas heading this way
anyminute!
Evacuate thecityimmediately!
The skinny deejay came out in brown
slacks, a sleeveless white tanktop and cap
and woregoldchains and a gold watch.He
continually removed his wire-rimmed
granny glasses to wipe the sweat fromhis
brow as he jumped and woundaround the
just-large-enoughstage.
The six-piece outfit Sagitarius
— drum
and bass, guitar, keyboards, trumpet and
trombone
—
wasright andtight asit ground
out the backing track for the remarkably
talkative Yellow. When the drum and bass
tookoverdubwise,theriddimpoundedright
through your belly anddown through your
dancing feet.
TheBoren Street was a perfectsetting for
the show. It was intimate yet large enough
for the crowd to dance without getting
pushed around. The stage was in a place
whereeveryonein thehousecouldget a look
at Yellow.A localRastaplayedcool records
beforeandafter theshow,whicha fewin the
crowd took theopportunity toskank along
to.
About a hundred folks stayed after the
show toenjoy therareopportunitytodance
togreat reggaethat wasn'tallThirdWorld,
PeterToshandBobMarley(not that there's
anything wrong with their music, it's just
that every time they play reggae at night
clubs around here the variety is extremely
limitedandmostly thosemainstreamartist's
recordsareplayed.)
Morgan,whoproducesmost reggaeshows
in Seattle, announced several upcoming
shows, including the return of Steel Pulse,
sometime in May, the English group that
played a very popular set at the Eagles
Hippodrometwosummersago.
Reggae hall-of-famers The Mighty Dia-
monds apparentlyhas cancelleditsApril 27
show that was tobeat theMusicHall.
photobyMichaelGilbert
Yellowmanwasa jammin'andskankin' tohisfamous D.J.reggae,showingall
attheBorenStreetDiscowhyheissucha favorite inhishomelandofJamaica.
Acousticguitarpickin' willfill theairatPigott
Eric Shoenberg will perform at Pigott
auditorium on Friday, April 6 at 8 p.m.,
along with Tracy Moore, Linda Waterfall
andScottNygaard. Tickets are$6advance
and$7at thedoor,andcanbepurchasedat
Ticketmasteroutlets.S.U. studentscanpur-
chase tickets at the ASSU ticket booth for
$3.
byCrystalKua
Thesweet soundsofacoustic guitar pick-
ing willechoin theraftersofPigottauditor-
iumthisFridaynight.
Eric Schoenberg, one of the leaders in
acoustic folk music, will perform at S.U.,
along withlocalfolkguitaristsTracyMoore,
LindaWaterfallandScottNygaard.
Moore is promoting the five-city concert
tour, with stops in Bellingham, Tacoma,
PortlandandSalem.S.U. is the first stop on
thetour.
Moore hopes that with these concerts,
more Pacific Northwesterners willbecome
as familiar with acoustic folk music as the
peopleontheEastCoastare.
"TheNewEnglandstatesarea very strong
areaas far as folk and acoustic musicgoes... it'sprobablythestrongest area for folk
music in the country," explained the
bearded,31-year-oldMoore.
Schoenberg is from Cambridge, Mass.,
wherehe is well-known.Moore hopes that
onedayhecanplay ontheEastCoastandget
the samerecognitionasSchoenberg.
Thetour andMoore'sdebut album"Sky-
piece" just might be whathe needs to gain
thatrecognition.
"Skypiece" has both original material
writtenby Moore and traditionalsongs he
arranged for thealbum.All the tunes are in-
strumentals, which Moore plays on the 6-
and 12-string guitars. The 12-string is
Moore'sfavorite.
"Most people think the 12-string is just
something to bashout chordson, but it can
be a melodic instrument," said Moore,
adding, "Ilike to writetunes that aremade
specifically forthe12-string."
Mooreblends together ragtime,classical,
folk, and boogie woogie guitar playing to
producehisspecialsound.
Moore said the ideafor the concert tour
came about last summer whileSchoenberg
was teachingat a workshopinPortOrchard.
Since Schoenbergdoesnot play much in the
Northwest,Mooreaskedhimifhe wouldnot
mind headlining a series of concerts and
Moore would open for him. Schoenberg
agreedandMoorewent to work on thepro-
motion.
Friday night willbe the first timeSchoen-
berg and Moore have played on the same
stage, but Waterfall and Nygaard have
toured with Schoenberg before. In fact,
Schoenberg played at Waterfall's and
Nygaard'sweddinglastsummer.
Moore hopes the concert tour will
generate enough positive publicity so the
guitarists can taketheirshowoutsideof the
Northwest.
Tracy Moore rehearses for his upcoming concert at Pigott auditorium,by
picking a tuneonhisbeloved12-stringguitar.
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Experience true Italian ice cream the gelato way
byFrancesLujan
Ice cream parlors are going Italian!
Gelato is a smooth, thick, Italian-style ice
cream thatyouwon'tbeabletoresist.
Right now, you are probably saying, big
deal, ice cream is ice cream. Ah! You are
wrong. Even if you are not an ice cream
addict, you can still notice the difference.
A little hint: the difference is a matter of
richnessversus flavor.
Americans measure ice cream quality by
richnessandsmoothness. Italians,however,
go for intensity of flavor. To achieve this,
they use a much leanerbase. As a result, the
textureofItalianice cream is a bitless silken
thanAmericanicecream,but the tastepacks
awallop.
Popular gelatos often are made with im-
ported ingredients such as atmonds, rum
raisins, filberts, hazelnuts and bananas,
but the übiquitous chocolateandvanillaare
also good sellers. Fresh fruit flavors vary
withtheseason.
Where can you find this rich ribbon of
ice cream to melt in your mouth? Here are
someestablishmentsthatsellbothcones and
dishes of gelato,at about 80 cents to $1.10
ascoop.
" BarGelo, 909 E. Denny, is closest to
S.U. It is open from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. on
weekdays,and untilmidnightonFriday and
Saturday. On Sunday, BarGelo's is open
3 to10p.m.Pintscost$2.50, quarts$4.75." Cafe Botanica, 4021 E. Madison, is
open9a.m. to 3:30p.m. forbreakfast and
lunch, and 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. for desserts,
Monday through Saturday.OnSunday, the
hours are 10:30 a.m. to 2p.m.Gelato ina
dishis $1.10, inapint$2.50, and inaquart
$5." Geppetto'sGelateria, 99 Yesler Way, is
open noon to midnight on weekdays and
until 1 a.m.onFriday and Saturday. Pints
cost $2.50, quarts are$4.50, andgelatoina
dishis95cents.
"Procopio Gelateria, Pike Street Hill
climb (Pike Place Market), is open 11a.m.
to11p.m.onWednesdayandThursday, and
untilmidnightonFridayandSaturday. It is
also openon Sunday fromnoon to 10 p.m.
Pints cost $2.50, and quarts are $4.50.
Terraceseatingisavailable."Primo Gelato, 4522 Brooklyn N.E., is
open 7 a.m. to 11p.m. weekdays,and 11
a.m. tomidnightFridaysandSaturdays.On
Sundays it isopen fromnoonto8 p.m.Pints
cost $2.50andquartsare$4.75.
Youcancallup theseplacesaheadof time
so they can whipupa fresh batch of gelato
to be ready whenyouarrive.Be daringand
mixa few flavorstogether
—
likechocolate-
banana,earmel-apple and cantaloupe. It's
ascream!
A student from Washington State
University is ready to dig into her fa-
voritegelato icecream, orange liqueur.
photosby RichFassio
Theten-ace view at Procopio's, one of the gelato parlors in Seattle, provides
patronsaquaint setting to indulge inserious icecreameating.
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Doyouenjoyexcitement?
Do youenjoyvisitingwith
people andsharingwhatyou
have experienced atSeattle
UniversitywithOthers?
TheStudent-to-Student Committee is
looking forstudents to represent SeattleU.
For informationcall 626-5863.
StopbyPigott 202 topick upanapplication.
We must receiveapplications by4-27-84
Studying
International sti
by Maybel Sidoine
Five foreignstudentsand thedirector of
the InternationalCenterevaluatedthe
services madeavailableto themat S.U. and
maderecommendationsto improvethem.
Oneof thestudentsvaluedthe flexibility
ofthe registration system; anotherrecog-
nized the impact of Jesuiteducationonhis
life perspective.And whilesomedidnot
findanything wrongwith theservices,
otherssaidtheadministrationshouldad-
dress the foreignstudents' academicneeds
when revising thecurriculum andalso their
needfor jobopportunitiesapplicable to
their fields.
Addressing theconvenienceoftheuni-
versity services,ShahidBatalvi,a Pakistani
student, saidthat theControlleroffice's
awarenessof thecurrencyregulation t
change inhiscountry allowshim to waive
his late fees.
Similarlysatisfiedwith theefficiency and
"humanism"of theuniversity, aMalaysian
studentsaid thatclasseslikesociology,
psychology,and philosophymadehim
understandthat "lifeismore than sur-
vival."
"Fiveyearsago,Ihad a passiveattitude
inrespect to life.Ithought just toget
through with thedayand didn'thavea
perspectiveaboutthe future.But sinceI
took aphilosophyclassIunderstood thata
human has aninfinitepotentialto
improve,"saidHasanuddin Yahaya,
sophomoreinEnglish education.
Adaptation to American culture becomes easier when international students maintain an "openmind" and "con-
centrateon similar values."From left toright,TurkiHasher,Adel Selsa,Salah Bekhiet andAdul Saygh discussschool
work.
International Center serves over 400students
l>>MaybelSidoine
EvaluatingtheInternationalCenter,some
studentsexpressedsatisfaction withthe ser-
vices thecenterprovidesand foundunneces-
sary thecreationofnewactivitieswhile
othersasked formorestructuredservices.
Accordingto theannualproductivity
report1982-1983 putoutby thedivisionof
studentlife tooutlinetheprogramsand their
accomplishments,theInternationalCenter
providesabout17 services.
Servinganaverageof "400 students from
over60countries, theInternationalCenter
providespersonalandacademiccounseling,
opportunitiesforcross-culturalinteraction,
resource/referralinformation,"support to
Internationalclubs, emergencyfinancial
assistance,and lectureandtutorialservices
amongothers.
The centeraims"toassist individualstu-
dents to learnskillswhichenablethemto
functioncomfortablyandsuccessfullyat this
institution,whileencouragingrespect for
andprideintheirowncultureandtradi-
tions."
A student fromPakistanillustrated how
theInternationalCenterhascomplied with
itspurpose.After spring1983, Shahid
Batalviwasgoingback tohiscountry when
his flight wasdelayed. Without anywhere to
stay, heaskedCurtDeVere, theInterna-
tionalCenterdirector,to talk to theresident
director.Batalvi'shousingproblemwas re-
solved whentheresidentdirectorallowed
him tostay in thedorms thetimethat was
necessary.
However,astudent fromJapandidnot
findDeVerehelpfulwhenshe waslooking
for ahostingAmericanfamily.Reiko
Asano,seniorinSociology,alsocommented
thatnot enoughenergyhasbeendevotedin
organizingactivitiesother thanFriday lun-
cheonsand theannualinternationaldinner.
Sometimesthelunchconsistsonlyofcoffee
anddoughnuts,Asanoadded.
Another student fromJamaica agreed
withAsanoandsaidthat theInternational
Centershouldsponsormoreactivitiessince
Internationalstudents werecontributing$10
quarterly.Gabiiela Hohn, junioringeneral
businessand psychology,addedthat the
centercouldcommunicate betterby putting
out anewslettertopresent newsaboutdif-
ferentcountries,students' views andexperi-
encesand informationon jobopportunities
andhousing.
A student fromSingapore whoworksfo
theInternational Centersaidhis co-workers,
inassociation withDeVere,havebeen
looking forwaystomotivatestudentpartici-
pation.
Thoughthey donotbelieve"a formula"
canincreasethecommunication betweenthe
internationalstudentsand thecenter, they
havebeen"sincerely"interestedin develop-
ingasenseof trust.
"Sometimes peoplefeel that weare just
doinga job,but wearesincerleyinterestedin
them,"saidKhaiSeekLeong, senior in
marketing.
Recalling aninternationalforumofstu-
dents,organizedlastyear,Hohncommented
thatnootherevent hasbeenformally
plannedsince then.Besidescasual meetings
without focus,DeVereshould"leada formal
gatheringonceamonthwherestudents
couldget togetheranddiscuss ideas."
"Idon'thavea feelingthat anythingis
reallygoingon,plannedandthoughtabout.
IfIknew things weregoingon,I'dbe willing
togochipinandhelp,"saidHohn.
Whilesomestudents wantedtopartici-
pateina varietyofactivities, otherslike
Batalvi, juniorinelectricalengineering,said
that theInternationalCenter wasdoing
enoughin"establishing achannel ofcom-
municationwithotherpeoplewhoareex-
periencingthe same situationat leastona
superficial level."
Duringhis freshman yearhecouldhave
participatedinsuchactivitiesbuthis credit
loadand juniorstatusdidnot allowhim to
devotehis timeto them,saidBatalvi.
DeVereindicatedthat through thedif-
ferentactivities theInternational Centerhas
made"avaluable attempt"tobringinterna-
tionalstudents togetner,but hasnot done
"such a good jobpromotinginteractions
betweeninternational students and
Americans."
Admitting thathehas not triedhard
enoughtopromote thatinteraction,
DeVereadded that theattitudeof American
societyhasbeenthe mainbarrier."The
UnitedStatesisa relatively closedsociety.
Americanstudents whodo nothavemany
opportunitiestomeet peoplefromother
cultures feeluncomfortablewithstudents
whodon'thavethe same culture."
Adding only 17 to20 Americans(about a
quarter of the total)attend theFriday lun-
cheons, KamranSikanderKhan, asopho-
more inelectricalengineering fromPaki-
stan, saidthatsomeAmericanshaveover-
come the "foreignerphobia."
gabroad (righthere)
students appreciate services, 'flexibility'at S.U.
Another improvement hasbeenthe in-
clusion of the international studentsinthe
tutoringprogram.Thisstep shows the
"increase of sensitivity and awareness of
theadministration tomeet theneedsof the
international studentsandnotjust onebig
group,
''
saidCurt DeVere,directorof the
International Center.
Heexplainedthatuntil1976 theLearning
Skills Center,whichwas partially fundedby
the federalgovernment,could only tutor
citizens and residents.However, whenthe
LearningResourceCenterstarted to
operate, international studentsbecame
eligibleto receiveand give tutoringpaid
through theresource centeroffice.
Though some progresshasbeen
achieved,international students say the
administration should give moreconsider-
ation to their financial situation. Because
foreignstudents' currencyis goingthrough
acontinuousdevaluation, "scholarships
andmore jobsshouldbe madeavailable,"
saidGabrielaHohn,a Jamaicanstudent,
majoring in generalbusinessand
psychology.
The administration alsoneeds to learn
moreaboutthe international student
populationwhenmakingdecisions,said
DeVere,becauseitassumes "acommon
characteristic for international students,"
forgetingthatthe onlyaspects theyshare
arelanguageproblemsandimmigration
relations.
"They are as foreign to theUnitedStates
as theyare foreignto eachother.Thereis
no foreign typeas thereisnot a Malaysian
typeor Iraniantype," saidDeVere.
Hesuggestedsomeconsiderationsin
revising thecurriculum,particularly that
foreign studentscarryinga full-timeload
constitute8.5percent ofS.LJ.'s total
studentpopulation.They alsobring a
"traditionandhistory" fromwhich
Americanstudents"canget abroaderper-
spectiveof life."Also, theadministration
shouldgetacquaintedwith foreign
students' reasons for choosingone fieldor
anotherbecausewhathasbeentaught
might becompletelyirrelevantto their
countries' jobopportunities."Teachers
couldbeaskedtomake some transitions,"
saidDeVere.
Anopenmind helps in adjusting
Anothercultureis just adifferent wayto
lookat things, say someinternational
studentslooking for waystoovercome
culturalshock and adapt to American
culture.
"Oneshouldnotbe terribly disturbedby
somethingoneisnotused to.One shouldbe
carefulnot to letwhat littlebadexperience
onehas tocolor theoverallperspective."
Thatattitude willmake life"miserable,"
saidKhai SeekLeong,astudent from
Singapore.
Leong addedthat though "theway
Americansexpress themselves isdifferent,
they arelikeus deepdownunderneath.
Neither we nor they like toseeachildcry."
One waytomakelifemeaningful for
international studentsis toconcentrateon
attitudesthatare similar,such ashardwork
andhonesty, hesaid.
A student fromPakistansaidthat
adaptationwilltakeplaceif thepersonis
open-mindedand doesnot imposehisor
her values toothers.Instead,one should
understandhow the othercultures value
operate and discover thebenefitsin
acquiring them.Butin thisprocess of
temporarilyleavingsomeof the values to
which onehasbeenconditioned for 20
years,oneshouldnot losehisor her
"individuation."
When askedto whatnew valueshashe
conformed,hesaidhecouldnot pinpoint
anyparticularonebecausetheEastern
tradition, rather thandisectingreality,
looksat it initsgeneralspectrum.
Thisprocessofadaptationbecomeseven
harder whenonegoesback home. "You
havealreadymade achange forwardand
there you willbe trying togoback,"said
ShahidBatalvi,junior inelectrical
engineering.
Referring to theadjustment to American
culture, Leongsaidthatsomepeoplecut
theirculturalstrings togoout andventure.
When they get into difficulty,they run back
to thepoleandcling there,saying, "Iam
not goingout thereanymore. Ithurts."
For that reason,oneshouldalways tiea
littlestring from theirculturalpoleandthen
makethe venture.
Anotherattitudethatcan hinderadjust-
ment is tojudgeeverything relativetoone's
ownculture, saidKamranSikanderKhan,
sophomoreinelectrical engineering.
"Onetends toseeone's ownculture from
the top and fails toseethat oneculture isas
goodas another." Headvisedstudents to
"neutralizetheir position"becausewhen
one refusesadifferentwayof living, it is
verydifficult to judgeit well.
Hegavean anecdoteaboutoneofhis
Pakistani friends'struggle toadaptto
Americanways.BecausemalePakistanis
arenot used todoing their laundry,one of
his friends who wasveryself-conscious
aboutdoingit said,"Idon't want to take
my laundry out. Everybody isgoingto look
atme."
Toencouragehis friend,Khan said, "We
arehereto learnallthese things.
''
Despitehis friend'sanswer,"IthinkI'llbe
goingback," thelaundererstayed.
Toacceleratethisprocessof adaptationa
student fromJamaicaencouragedstudents
to "maketheeffort to talk topeopleandbe
willing tomakefriends."
GabrielaHohn,junior ingeneral
businessand psychologyaddedthat with-
drawalfear isnot the waytoovercome
isolationordepression.Instead, oneshould
share feelings withotherswhoarealso
experiencingculturaladjustment.
Inaddition,oneshouldtry tounderstand
the systemby attendingplays and watching
moviesor going to tourist placeslike the
PikeStreetmarket, "tryingtoseehow
things fall together,"saidHohn.
Kuwait students Khaled Al-buloushi andWaleed Al Awadhi,(from left to right) likeother international students,would
like universityadministration toaddress academic needs.
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Student Health Center to heal sporting wounds
Services onceoffered
onlytoathletes
extendedto therest
ofS.U.community
byMichaelGilbert
Students, faculty, andstaffwhosuffer the
achesandpainsof athleticinjuries nowhave
a place to go for treatment on campus,
thanks toanewprogrambeginning this week
at theStudentHealthCenter.
Sports medicine specialist Kate Stewart,
whoforthepast threeyears has beentreating
S.U.s intercollegiate teams, willopen shop
at the StudentHealthCenter in Bellarmine
Halleveryweekday from9to11a.m.
Stewart andher staff willmakethe treat-
ment, once available only to student-ath-
letes,availabletoallmembersoftheunivers-
ity community.S.U.s sports medicinestaff
willtreatemployeeswhomayhaveback pain
duetooverwork or stressaswellas dormstu-
dents who might have sprained an ankle
playingracquetball.
"Ihave this great staff up there (inCon-
nolly Center), all this unused talent, and
there'saclearneedout intherest oftheuni-
versity," saidStewart. "By plugging these
two things together we'llbe meeting a real
needin theuniversity.
''
Stewartsaidtheideaofmaking theathlet-
ic trainingstaff available to the entire uni-
versitycame from AthleticDirector Harold
"Chappie"Menninger.
"Thissortof thingis becomingmore and
more common as a service on campuses"
across thecountry,saidStewart.
Stewart saidshebecameconvincedofthe
needfor such aservicecampus-wideasmore
and more faculty, staff and Jesuits from
Loyola Hall sought her out for treatment
and advice. Anita Thompson, a physical
therapistonStewart'sstaff,eventuallymade
weeklytripstoLoyolatotreatailingJesuits.
Stewartholds a master'sdegreeinsports
medicinefromtheUniversityofOregon.She
teaches sports medicineat S.U. and at the
University of Washington and oversees a
staffof 10 at Connolly. Thompson is also a
physical therapist at Swedish Hospital.
Another staff member, Kelsy Kuehne, is a
sports medicinemaster's candidate at the
UnitedStates Sports Academy. She is cur-
rentlyinterningunderStewart.Herstaffalso
includeswork-study studentsfromS.U.and
U.W.
Stewartsaidshethinks theprogramwillbe
successful, andhopes tobroadenitscapacity
for rehabilitative treatment and educational
services. She enourages intramuralpartici-
pants, weekendathletes andanyone who is
interested in getting started on an exercise
programtovisit.
TheStudent HealthCenter is locatedin
thesouth wingofBellarmineHall.Appoint-
ments canbemadebycalling626-63%.
photosby JeffRobertson
Kate Stewart,Sports medicine specialist for the Student Health Center is shown treating apatient's injured leg.Be-
ginning this week the healthcenter willoffer itsservice to membersof theS.U.community.
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Amnesty International stages anti-torture events
S.U.s chapter of Amnesty International
will stage several projects this quarter to
coincide with the international organiza-
tion's campaignagainst torture, saidDavid
Leigh,S.J., oneof thegroup'scampusrep-
resentatives.
The humanrights organizationyesterday
released
'
'Torturein theEighties,
''
a lengthy
report on torture practiced in at least 98
countries around the world, to launch its
long-termcampaignto exposeanderadicate
suchpractices.
Leigh attended a two-day regional A.I.
conferenceMarch 10-11 inSpokane,where
strategies for implementingthegroup'snew
campaign werediscussed. He said the S.U.
groupwillstagemediaevents andotherpro-
jectstopublicizethecampaignhere.
The A.I. reportdisclosed that since 1980,
thegrouphasactedon2,687 cases or torture
in45 countries and haslearnedof abusesin
dozens of other countries. Reported inci-
dents of torture range from beatings and
whippings to such techniques as the Syrian
"black slave," anelectricalapparatus that
inserts a heatedmetal skewer into the vic-
tim'sanus.
Other reported incidentsinclude popping
out victim's eyeballs with a spoon by so-
called death squads in El Salvador. In
general,thereportstated, torture isaimedat
intimidation, punishment, and extracting
confessions from political prisoners. The
crueltyisappliedaspartof"state-controlled
machinerytosuppressdissent.
"
The report outlines a 12-point plan gov-
ernments can use to prevent torture, and
seeksofficialcondemnationof torturebyall
nations, theeliminationofsecret detention,
theprohibitionof torture bylaw, theprose-
cutionof alleged torturers, and ratification
ofinternationalsafeguardsagainst torture.
It also supports adoption of an interna-
tional anti-torture statement being drafted
by theUnitedNations.
Leighsaidstudents fromtheUniversityof
Puget Sound inTacoma whoattended the
Spokaneconferencediscussedwithhimstra-
tegies theyused topublicizethecampaignat
theircampus.
The UPS students staged a "jail-a-
thon" that attracted much attention on
campusandraisedseveralhundred dollarsin
pledgesinoneday forhelpagainstabusesof
humanrights.
Leighsaid he couldnot release theexact
nature of the S.U. group's plans, but said
they shouldbehelpfulinpublicizingthe A.I.
campaignoncampus.
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The Spectator isholding
interviews for the
followingpositions:
Opinioneditor
Copyeditors
Photoeditor
Arts& Entertainment editor
Sportseditor
Managingeditor
Pleasecall626-6850,ordrop bya resume
and letterof inquiry to the Spectator
office, in theChieftainbasement.
ALPHAKAPPA PSI,theprofessionalbusiness
fraternity,congratulates its new officers:Mike Jurich,
James Borgman,Mary Ellen McGrath,Brian
Silknorth,MadelineO'Rouke,DebbieScott, andJulie
Kurpewski.
MembershipopportunitiesopenSpringQuarter.
Orientation for all interested Businessmajors is
Wednesday April4th.,at 7p.m. in LA 321.Formore
information come toour office inPigott153.
Alpha Kappa Psi
AForum forPersonal and Professional Development
TheSandra SmithReview lor
RNLicensure featuring:
" MoneyBack Guarantee" FocusonNCLEX" GroupDiscounts
June1984
- LocationsNationwide,including:
Seattle Portland
SeattlePacific Univ. ReedCollege
June 25-29 June 25-29
For further informationonthe
review course contact:
The Sandra SmithReview,P.O. Box 806
LosAltos,CA94022
CALL TOLL FREE (800)221-4093
1.AgainstAllOdds Phil Collins
2. Footloose KennyLoggins
3. HoldMe Now Thompson Twins
4. Hello LionelRitchie
5. YouMightThink Cars
6.Somebody'sWatching Me Rockwell
7. Automatic Pointer Sisters
8. Girls DwightTwilley
9. AdultEducation Hall& Oates
10.TheKidsAmerican Matthew Wilder
1/2 Price!
The Seattle Mariners are hosting college nights
during Spring quarter, on April 6th and May 4th.
This means that box, reserved and view seats are
all Vi price for these nights, with the presentation
of student ID cards. Tickets are available at all
Ticketmaster outlets and on game night at the
Kingdome.
April 4th.
Mariners VSThe MilwaukeeBrewers
May 6th.
Mariners VSThe CaliforniaAngels.
Trebon named dean of award-winning MRC
Thomas Trebonwas officiallyappointed
deanof theMatteoRicci CollegeMarch 28
by University President William Sullivan,
S.J.
Trebonhadbeenservingas actingdeanof
the college since MRC's former dean Ed
Weihe resigned Jan. 20 to return to more
active teaching.Trebon had been assistant
dean since 1980, and began his teaching
career at S.U. in 1968, teaching political
science.
According to a recent Spectator article,
thedeanpositionwas onlyadvertised within
the university because of the uniquenature
oftheprogram.
Thomas Longin, vice president for
academic affairs, saidTrebonpossesses the
knowledgeand experienceof MRC neces-
sary forprovidingleadershipand continuity
essential totheprogram.
The National Institute of Education's
National Commission on Excellence in
EducationalsorecentlynamedtheMRC one
ofthe"notableprogramsand promisingap-
proaches"inAmericancolleges.
MRC, operated jointly by S.U. and
Seattle Prep, takes students through an in-
tensivesix-yearhighschool andcollegepro-
gram, graduating them with abachelor of
arts degree.
MRC openedin1975 andcurrently enrolls
600 students, with about 220 on the S.U.
campus.
Otherawardsgiventheprograminrecent
yearsincludecommendations forinnovation
from the Carnegie Foundation, U.S.
DepartmentofEducation,and the Atlantif
RichfieldFoundation.
Consultant toU.S. bishops' peacepastoral
tospeakoncampus,host discussion
Gordon Zahn, internationallyknown
peaceactivist and professor emeritus of
sociologyat the UniversityofMassachu-
setts, will be spending the day giving
speeches and leadingdiscussions on the
peacemovement, the bishop's pastoral,
and conscientious objection Thursday,
April5.
Zahnis theauthorofnumerous articles
and books on Catholicism and peace,
conscientious objection,andrelatedsub-
jects. He served as a consultant to the
committee that wrote the American
Catholic bishop's pastoral on war and
peace,andhecurrentlyservesas director
ofthe PaxChristi,USA,Center onCon-
scienceandWar.
He willspeakatnoon inBarman audi-
torium on"Conscienceand theBishop's
Pastoral," and again at 7:30 p.m. in
Pigott auditorium on "The Spirituality
ofPeace.
''
Thatafternoon,inLA 305,he
willhostadiscussion ontopicssurround-
ingthepeacemovement.
Alleventsare free to students, faculty
andstaff. Zahn's visitis co-sponsoredby
the Peace Studies Committee, Matteo
Ricci College, the Coalition for Human
Concern,andtheASSU.
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CEHVECERIA MOCIEZUMA. SA
THE ASSU THIS WEEK:
TODAY:The hungerawareness programbeginstoday.Awareness is the first step to
solving the problem.It is our jobas worldcitizens toaccept thisresponsibility
anddosomethingabout it.We askthat all those in theSeattleUniversity
community fast throughtheirbreakfast andlunchonWednesdays.Sharewith
themthe hungerand feelso that youmay do yourpart.
FRIDAY:FACT inTabard InnwithD.E.T. doin'the tunes 5-8P.M.
Non-traditionalwine andcheesesocial in thestudent unionbasement.
Classicalguitarconcert inPigottauditorium tonight at 8:00.Eric Schoenburg
and friends willperform foryou.
SATURDAY:Beachpartyand dance in Tabard.Starts at 8:00.Forget the weather!
ShortsandT-Shirts will be the waytogo.Be there!
APPLICATIONS ARENOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR ALL OFTHE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS
ExecutiveCoordinatorType40-50 wpm.Good telephoneandcommunication skills.
Office experienceincludingability tosupervise andcoordinateAssociated Student
offices. She/He will serve as thecentral secretary for theASSU. Makeappointments
for theexecutive staff.Type correspondence and reports.Provide administrative
support forprograms sponsoredby the variousbranches within theAssociated
Students.
PublicityDirector Good art skills. Anyexperience insilk-screening,illustrating,or
designing wouldbehelpful.Ability tosupervisestudentassistants andmaintain
valuablesupplies.She/Heshallbe responsiblefor the creation,organization,and
postingof allpublicity for theASSU, itsclubsandorganizations.
THEPRECEDING POSITIONS RECEIVETUITION REMISSIONS OF ATLEAST 50%
ProductionAssistants:Good art skills. Aninterest in learning tosilk-screen, illustrate,
and design.Productionartists aid thePublicityDirector inhisrole aschief production
artist.THIS ISAHIREDPOSITION.
* *
Senate:Two positionshave been vacatedon the ASSU Senate.
The followingActivitiesBoardpositionsare open:
TRAVEL DIRECTOR; OCTOBERFEST DIRECTOR;
MUSICDIRECTOR; WOMEN STUDENTS PROGRAMMING DIRECTOR;
OPENCOLLEGE DIRECTOR; HOMECOMING DIRECTOR;
MAYDAZEDIRECTOR; INTERCULTURALPROGRAMMING DIRECTOR;
SPEAKERS DIRECTOR; NONTRADITIONAUCOMMUTER STUDENTS
FILMS DIRECTOR; PROGRAMMING DIRECTOR.
THE PRECEEDINGPOSITIONS RECEIVE FREE ADMISSIONTO ASSUEVENTS
The ASSU needs two student representativeson the followingcommittees:
1. The UniversityComputerCommittee:The role of theUCC wouldbetorecommend
the policy,to carryout long-rangeplanning,and torecommend to thecabinetcapital
fundingpriorities in thecomputer realm.
2. TheASSU BudgetCommittee:Therole of theASSUBC will be toevaluateall ASSU
budget requests forFY1984-1985.
IFYOU ARE KNOWLEDGABLE AND/OR INTERESTED INTHE AREASOF
COMPUTERS OR ACCOUNTING, PLEASE APPLY AT THE ASSUOFFICE.
PLEASE APPLY IN THE ASSU OFFICE;SECOND FLOOROF THE STUDENT UNION
BUILDING.(626-6815).
ALL SIGNUPS END APRIL13th.
Scoreboard
Chieftainbatters
endlosingstreak
Itmusthavebeensomethingtheyate.
The S.U.baseball team, after stumbling
their waytoan0-14start, found thebeef last
weekend and captured its first winsof the
season against Concordia and Eastern
Oregon.FiveChieftain batterscombined for
seven home runs as S.U. topped the Cava-
liers 12-5 Saturdayandsplit a twin-bill with
EasternSunday, winning the first game6-3
beforedroppingthesecond,10-3.
Freshmanfirst basemanPeteCaro led the
way Saturday with twotwo-run shots. The
Chiefs jumpedouttoa4-0 leadinthetop of
the first on the strength of Caro's first
homer,andadded anotherruninthe third.
Concordia came back with a five-run
rally in the fourthbutCarocrushed therally
inthe top of the fifth whenhe hit the first
pitchoutofthe parktoput theChiefs ahead
tostay.
Marcus Badleysmacked another round-
tripperfor theChiefs,andrighthanderKevin
Campbellgaveup fourhits,struck out seven
and walkedsix togo thedistanceandpickup
the wininhis firststart.
The real muscle show, however, came
Sunday, when the Chiefs traveled to Hood
River to take on Eastern. Will Anderson,
MarvinCarter,MarkMcDevitt,andCaroall
blastedMountaineerpitchers forhomeruns
andS.U.collected itssecond straight win,6-
3.
SouthpawJeffRemily scattered three hits
andstruck out twoingoing thedistance to
gethis firstwininfourstarts.
TheChiefs droppedthe secondgame, 10- ,
3.Kevin Van Gayer startedon the hilland
went three andone-third innings in taking
Chieftainbatter PeteCaroswats threehomers,
earns S.U.Athleteof the Week honorsin strong field
Inabig weekofS.U.baseballand tennis
action, freshman first-basemanPete Caro
tops alistof severalnominees as The Spec-
tator's first S.U. Athlete of the Week this
quarter.
Caro smashed three home runs over the
weekend as the Chieftain baseball team
grabbedits first wins of the season,a 12-5
clubbingof Concordia Saturday and a 6-3
win over Eastern Oregon on Sunday. The
Chieftainsarenow2-15 fortheseason.
Caro scored four runs, went 3-8 at the
plate and knocked in five runs to earn this
week'shonors. The freshman from Mercer
Islandgot onbasesevenoutof11 tripstothe
plate and pumped his batting average 47
pointsto.152.Hehandledhis fieldingchores
perfectlythroughout the weekend,handling
31chancesin threegames withoutan error.
On thestrengthofhisperformance,heleads
theteaminrunsbattedinwithsix.
Twoother nomineesdeservemention for
thepastweek'sperformance.
Chieftain second baseman MarvinCarter
went6-9 inthe threegames,includinga triple
and a home run,knocked in five runs and
scoredfour himself.Carterishittingata.556
clip(10-18) since joiningthe teamat theend
ofwinterquarter.
Debbie Soffe, numberone singles player
fortheLadyChieftains tennisteam,alsohad
a big week.The senior nursing major from
Mercer Island topped opponents from
Lewis-Clark State,Central Washingtonand
theUniversity ofPortland torunherrecord
to9-3.
The women's doubles team of Sheri
Nelson and Jennifer Gleasonalso won three
matches this weekend to extend its near-
perfectrecordto9-1.
Nominations for Spectator S.U. Athlete
of the Week are welcomefrom anyone who
thinks a performancemerits attention. The
athlete need not compete for S.U. at the
intercollegiatelevel;ifyou know a student,
faculty, orstaffmember who, forexample,
rolled a 300 in his or her Saturday night
bowlingleague,letus know.They could be
thenext SpectatorS.U.Athleteofthe Week.
Please call The Spectator at 626-6850 or
come by the office in the basement of the
studentunionbuilding.Deadlinefornomin-
ationsisnoonMonday.
There'snoplace likehome
theloss.KenDarcyandDaveKlekotkacame
on in relief,but S.U.batters couldn't find
the groove they had in the first game and
Easterncameawaywiththe victory.
S.U.plays its first homegamesof the sea-
sonFridaywhenithostsadoubleheaderwith
Eastern Washington at White Center. The
firstgame startsat2p.m.
Even their fans have game faces! Georgetown international affairs major Jake Clyne was one of about 100 G.U.
students who traveled west to watch their team march to the NCAA basketball national championship. Thevisiting
students stayedat Connolly Center and slept on S.U. provided air mattresses in Connolly's north gym. The Hoyas
defeated theUniversityof Houston,84-75, Mondaynight to clinch the title.
LadyChiefsgain ,
three winsbehind
strong singlesplay
Ledby numberone singles playerDebbie
Soffeand thedoublesteamofJenniferGlea-
sonandSheriNelson,theS.U.women'sten-
nisteamrackedupthreewinslastweekendto
push its record to 8-5, exceedingthe com-
binednumberofwinsoverthepast threesea-
sons.
The Lady Chieftains beat Lewis-Clark
StateandCentralWashington inEllensburg
Friday before returning home Saturday to
top Portland Saturdayat the SeattleTennis
Center.
Soffe wonallthreeofher matches, push-
ingherrecord innumber onesingles play to
9-3. The team ofGleason andNelson also
swept their competitionto go to8-1 for the
season. Nelson pushed her number five
singlesrecordto10-3 with threewinsoverthe
weekend.
S.U. woneight of nine matches against
Lewis-Clark and Central and topped Port-
land 6-3. The eight team victories thus far
tops thecombinedtotalof six winsthe team
managedover thepast threeseasons.
Meanwhile, the men's team continued to
struggle,dropping twoof threematcheslast
week. The Chieftains wereblanked 9-0 by
PacificLutheran lastTuesday inTacomabe(
fore toppingSt. Martin's at home 7-2. The
mendroppedtheirrecordto3-7Sunday with
aloss toPugetSound,7-2.
Number threesingles playerMori Tabata
and numbersixMike Ackermannpickedup
wins for the Chiefs inSunday's loss to the
Loggers.
Bothmen'sand women's teams hadtough
matches yesterday,but results wereunavail-
able at press time. The men faced Seattle
PacificwhiletheLadyChieftains tookonthe
UniversityofWashington!.
The womenhost PacificLutheranFriday
at 2 p.m., while the men play a double-
headerSaturday withCentral at 9a.m.and
Lewis-Clark State at 4:30 p.m. \H threa
matchesareat SeattleTennisCenterat 200(7
MartinLutherKingJr.WayS.
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jThe Spectator is looking for sportswriters j
1 whoare willingtocover the thrillofvictory j
j andtheagonyofdefeat. j
! Maybeevena few laughs. j
I Allthose interested j
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TIMEOUTBYKEITHGRATE
Just Us,Hoyasbest teamsaround
It's springquarter andIwould like to express some thoughts on the
past basketball season at S.U. and across the nation. It wouldbe best
to expressthese moments andplayersinproper fashion.
Highlight playerof the year:RayBrooks led the Chieftains in scor-
ing and rebounding. These marks of 19.7 and 11.1 were also good
enough to givehim the district crown inboth categories.Brooks did
everything for the Chieftains and more. He also led the district in
blocked shots and was named to the 1983-84 Little All-Northwest B-
Ball team. The 64" junior from Detroit brings memories of Elgin
Baylor toS.U. Ray,youare toogood tobe true!
Lowlight of the year:CoachLenNardone receiving ? technical foul
with two seconds left in the Chieftains playoff battle against P.L.U.
The "T" was a questionable call but in aplayoff situation with the
score tied, there is no excuse. It showed a lack of composure under
pressure.
Speaking of pressure, Kentucky shooting less than 10 percent
against Georgetown is another lowlight of the year. Georgetown's
pressure defense earned them the national championship. Kentucky's
lowlight shooting is Georgetown's defensive highlight of the year.
Highlight Teamofthe year:TheGeorgetownHoyas!
This team must be ranked as one of the greatest teams. Coach
JohnThompson has put togethera team that can play every facet of
the game well. The Hoyas led the nation in defense, had balanced
scoring every gameand was the most disciplined team in the tourna-
ment.
With eight of their first 10 players coming back including Pat
Ewing, the Hoyas stand a chance of doing a rare thing in college
basketball these days: win the championship again next year. No
teamhas back toback titles sinceUCLA intheJohn Woodendays.
UCLA, Lowlight teamof the year. The Bruins did not live up to
their pre-season buildup.The teamhada decent season with a 17-11
record. Thebiggest tragedy of the season was theloss ofCoachLarry
Farmer.Fanner resigned from the position two daysafteragreeing to
atwo-year contract extension.Why? Farmer felt that he wasn't physi-
callyand mentally ready todeal with the warpedvalues in theUCLA
basketballprogram.
Some thoughts tobeconsidered!
First,Iwould like to give recognition to a team that has accom-
plished these figures during their tenure.Three division titles,a win-
ning percentageof 87 percent, a 23-game win streak and three intra-
mural championships,includingback toback titles in'83 and '84.1am
proud tohave played with this team and tohelp create the dynasty we
wanted.
JustUs, Inc.1981, 1983, 1984Intramural basketball champions. To
my teammates past and present it has been apleasure. To my oppo-
nents there isgoodnews. We won't bearoundnext year!
Let's beef up the basketball program and the school by holding a
Christmas high-school basketball tournament in Connolly. It can be
called theChieftain Classic. With the right promotion and selectionof
thelocal teams, the athletic program wouldreceive aboost incredibil-
ity and most important, it will give the kids a look at the S.U.
community. Hopefully, they will becomea part. It can also generatea
littlerevenue.
TheFinal Fourprogram had a picture of Baylor and the S.U. team
whenit lost to kentucky for theDivisionIcrown.
S.U., you'vecome along way,baby!
/April4,1984/The Spectator15
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Dry
Cleaning
SMdresses 4 75
Othersilk items 3.00
Shirts 175
Sweaters 1 ■75
Skirts 1.75
Pants 1 75
Dresses 2.50
Jackets. Coats 4.50
Blankets 4.50
Suit codU 2 ;><)
2-pc suit 4.25
3-pc. suit (suit '<£> vest) 5.25
lies 75*
AlterationsAvailable
"Wash«? Fold Laundry service $5/
10It.(mm.)
open Bam-6pm Mon-iv.
ii-4 Sat.
INARMYNURSING
YOUKEEPADDING
NEW SKILLS.
Ifyou're astudent working
on your BSN or ifyoualready nave aBSNand are registered to practice
in tneUnited States orPuerto Rico, look into ArmyNursing.Stop by
or call us:
Staff Sergeant Gennoe Staff Sergeant Sypolt
622-2167
ARMYNURSECORPS.
BEALLYOUCANBE.
Looking Ahead
today
The psychology club meets at noon in
the MarianHallbasement lounge. All interested
students are welcome to come and plan field
trips andother activities. Call 324-8342 for fur-
therinformation
The Learning Center sponsors a series of
Skill enhancementworkshops startingwith
PartIof "Writing Term Papers"at noontoday
in LA 322. Other workshops include "Writing
Term Papers" Part IIat 10 a.m. in the Marian
conference room, "Spelling," 2:10 p.m.,
Learning Center, "Math Review (for CAT
exam),"Learning Center, all Monday,April 9;
"Learning with Style: What's yours?" 3:30-5
p.m., LA 322, "Test Survival Skills," 10 a.m.,
Marian conference room, "Math Review,"
Learning Center, all Tuesday, April10; "Learn-
ing with Style: Listening/Note-taking,"3:30-5
p.m.,LA322, Wednesday,April 11.
The physics journalclub meets atnoonin
Barman 301. Lance Delo will speak on "The
Physics of the Atmosphere: Heat, Wind, and
Weather." RefreshmentswillDeserved.
The pre-med society is sponsoring a
panelof first-yearmedicalstudents whowill an-
swer questionsabout application, interviews,
andmedicalschoolcurriculum.
Classesforpeoplewhohaveorthink they
havearthritis andtheir familyand friendsstart
todayand will continue through April25 atPro-
vidence Medical Center in the Arthritis Re-
source Center from7-9pm. Call326-5667for a
freeschedule ofclass offerings.
5
NotedCatholic pacifist and peace acti-
vist,GordonZahn,will speak on "Conscience
and the Bishops' Pastoral War andPeace" at
nooninBarman 102, andagain on "A Spiritu-
ality of Peace" at7:30p.m. in the Pigott audi-
torium.
6
A film depicting thelifeand deathof Franz
Jaegarstaetter, a heroic peasant beheaded
Aug. 9, 1943 for refusing to serve in Hitler's
army will be shown in the library, room 113,
fromnoonto1 :30p.m., freeofcharge.
Friends and fellowprofessionals are in-
vited to wish Donna Vaudrin, dean for stu-
dents, well inher new positionwith Metroand
bid her adieu from S.U. Refreshments pro-
vided. The receptionwill be in the 1891 Room
from4tos:3op.m.
11
S.U.L.-5 meats in Engineering room111 at
noon. All are welcome, especially space buffs.
etc.
The markmanship club will leave for the
range at 2:15 p.m. next Thursday, April 12.
Non-membersarewelcome. Transportationis
provided. Rendezvous in front of Xavier Hall.
Call Andrew Tadieat5878 fordetails
Summer and fall quarter advance regis-
trationbegins Monday, April 23 andends Fri-
day, April 27. Registration hoursare8:30a.m.
to 4 p.m. daily. Evening registration will be
Tuesday, April 24 and Wednesday, April 25
from4-7p.m.
Registrationinformationwillnotbe mailed to
undergraduate students. Students should
watchfor posterswhichwill appear on campus
giving details concerning registration. Permits
maybepickedupinthedepartmentson April19.
Sign-up lists foradvising appointments will be
postedbeginning April19. Continuing graduate
students will receivepermitsinthemail andmay
followmail-inregistrationprocedures.
The Counseling Center sponsors "Less
Stress" workshopsstarting Thursday, April
12. Registration closes Monday, April 9. Call
Joan Savarese or SusanBurkeat626-5846 for
moreinformation. (etc.)
Thepre-med/pre dentadvisory commit- i
teewill conductspringinterviews onMay4and
11 for those students planning toapply (or the
1985 entering class. Interviews appointments
may be scheduled with Dr. Cunningham,
MarianHall, r00m022. (etc.)
photobyRichFassio
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SECRETARIAL:Typingby thepage orby TYPING SERVICE
-word processing,
thehour.Alan, 329-9356. copier,beascrihing varietyof typestyles.Call
Gerryat643-6841.
juonn,m-om. pHces porcomp|ete information call Jennifer
at 324-8175.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS, GOOD MONEY Wanted';Sales Manager ftBusiness
$$ PARKS FISHERIES, WILDERNESS, RE- ManagerfortheSpectator's1984-1985
SORTS,LOGGINGANDMUCH MORE... AcademicYear.
"SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GUIDE" 1984 List-
ings. $4.95.Northquest,300UnionAye.,Bldg.
12,Campbell,ca95008.
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I "ONE OF THEFUNNIESTPARODIES
TOCOME ALONGSINCE
'AIRPLANE/"
Vincent Canby—New York Times
"DON'TMISSIT*
Stephen Schaefer-USMagazine
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PRE-MED STUDENTS ,
Gainuniqueview of patients'worldby trainingfor
phonework withCancer InformationService at the
FredHutchinsonCancerResearch Center.Walk/bike
fromS.U.State-wide, toll-freehotline requires mature
individuals togive4hours/week afterextensive
trainingin cancerandactive listening.Next trainingis
April18.CallJeanor Deeat1-800-4-CANCER or 467-
-4675.
